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.Rap Covid-19 Antigen Rapid Test Device (Swab)

I N T RO D U C T I O N

old

INTENDED USE

For in vitro qualitative detect of Covid-19 antigen
in nasal(NS) swab specimens directly from
individuals who are suspected of COVID-19 by
their healthcare provider within the first 5 days of
the onset of the symptoms. This test is only
provided for use by clinical laboratories or to
healthcare workers for point-of-care testing, and
not for at home testing.



PRODUCT PHOTOS



COMPONENT/(BOX)

25 test packed in one box :

25 Test Device

25 Nasal Swab

25 Extraction tube

1 workstation

1 Bottle of butter

1 Package Insert



Length:630mm

Width:370mm

Height:300mm

Weight:10Kgs

Include:27 box，675PCS（product& carton）

PACKAGE SIZE /CARTON





CERTIFICATE







1.Easy to collect samples，simpleoperation，
without professional equipment.

2.The test results are available in 15 minutes,
and the test results are clearly visible.

3.Convenient transportation and low price,
higher accuracy.

4.Suitable for large-scale rapid screening.

ADVANTAGE





Safecare Biotech (Hangzhou) Co.,Ltd COMPANY PROFILE

Safecare Biotech(Hangzhou)Co.,Ltd. is a premier and professional manufacturer and
supplier of rapid diagnostic test kit with 165 workers, 8000㎡ non-dust workshop, a
professional R&D team who has 15years experience in rapid test field, advanced
automate machines and professional R&D team ensure the high quality, speedy delivery
and large production capacity. SAFECARE earned the reputation as a premium brand
known for exceptional quality, consistency and innovation.

Our product ranges drug of abuse and alcohol test in urine and saliva, Food Safety test,
Women Health test, Infectious Diseases test, Cardiac Markers test and Tumor Markers
test with CE & ISO approved. Our drugs tests are even US FDA 510K and CLIA Waived
approved which can ensure you high and stable quality.

The available rapid test kits are designed for health-care professionals in laboratories,
rehabilitation centers, treatment centers, hospitals, clinics, private practices, human
resource departments, mining companies, construction companies and the judicial
system. All the products are produced strictly under TUV ISO13485:2016 quality
management system for medical devices.

With our highly trained staffs and good service, we are committed to provide
professional service and a comprehensive, cutting-edge product offering, help you in
selecting the accurate and fast rapid tests and to provide the free samples for your
evaluation.
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